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JOE HAND SR. remember s his first for-
ay into closed- circuit boxing, which at

the time was an enterprise as risky as tak-
ing a flier on pork-belly futures.

“My first show was Joe Frazier- Jimmy
Ellis [on Feb. 16, 1970],” recalled Hand, who
had become involved with Frazier 5-plus
years earlier as one of the original inves-
tors in Cloverlay, which financially backed
the early stages of the future heavyweight
champion’s professional career. “I think
we had 15 loca tions.

“The fight was great [Frazier stopped El-
lis in five rounds to win Ellis’ WBA and va-
cant WBC titles], but I lost mone y. A pretty
good amount of mone y, actually. I went
home after the returns came in and my
wife asked, ‘So, how’d we do?’ I had to tell
her not so good. She said, ‘That’s all right,
we’ll do better next time .’ ”

Score one for Margaret Hand’s patienc e
and support. Less than a year later, Joe
Hand Sr. scored his biggest entrepreneur-
ial success with the first Frazier-Muham-
mad Ali fight, which he also says is the
most fun he’s had in his 40-plus years in-
volvement in boxing.

“I ran trains that I had rented for a flat
fee from 30th Street Station up to New
York, right under Madison Squar e Gar-
den,” Hand said. “We had a party after-
ward, and I charged people to go to the par-
ty. It was a complete package. Dinner was
included. I guess we took a couple of thou-
sand people up there.

“Wha t a scene that was. Everybody who
sat had ringside had to wear a tuxedo or an
evening gown. Burt Lancaster did color
commentary for television, and Frank Si-
natra was taking photogr aphs for Life mag-
azine .”

Through good times and not so good,
Hand, a former Phila delphia polic e offic er,
has become a local institution because he
regards his work as a labor of love. But
maybe that wouldn’t have been near ly so
much the case were it not for the involve-
ment of his son and busines s partner, Joe
Hand Jr., who put aside his dreams of a pro
basketball career in 1980 to lend some as-
sistanc e to his dad for what he then
thoug ht would be one time only.

Their collobor ation — Joe’s younger sis-
ter, Margaret Mary Cicalese , came aboard
in 1983 — has made for an ongoing opera-
tion that is not so much about balanc e
sheets as it is the pleasur e of staging daily
family reunions.

“My sister, my father and I have a very
special relationship ,” Joe Hand Jr. said.
“Along with our partner, Russell Peltz, we
want to build a boxing program that is
something that’s going to be long-stand-
ing."

Joe Hand Jr. said his son, Peter, a junior-
to-be at Villano va, is doing some things for
the operation and he, too, might come to de-
velop a liking for life on the edge.

“We are a family that has been very fortu-
nate to have made a living off boxing for all
these years,” Joe Jr. said

Joe Sr. and Joe Jr. will celebr ate a very
special pre-Father’s Day event tonight
when they and Peltz stage their next fight
card at the New Alhambr a in South Philly,
the main event of which is a USBA feather-
weight defense by Rogers Mta gwa
(20-10-2, 14 KOs) against Artyom Simon-
yan (15-2-2, 7 KOs). Joe Sr. said it marks
the 25th anniv ersary of his working rela-
tionship with his son.

“He’s not only my son, but my best friend
and my busines s partner,” Joe Sr. said.
“I’m going to be 70 in September . People
say to me, ‘How come you’re still working?’
I try to explain to them that it’s like playing
with your kids everyday.

“It’s hard to believe sometimes that Jo-
seph and I have worked together 25 years
and never really had an argument. Maybe
that’s because he gives in to me a lot.”

Joe Sr. joined Cloverlay’s group of inves-

tors because he wanted to assist Joe Fra-
zier, who came back to Phila delphia from
the 1964 Tokyo Olympics with a heavy-
weight gold medal in boxing but a clouded
future. The age of multimillion- dollar con-
tracts lavished on Olympic boxers had yet
to dawn.

A heart attack suffered by Joe Sr. in 1975
ended his polic e career and nudged him to-
ward another kind of destin y.

“We would never have been in this busi-
ness were it not for the Frazier family, and
my dad being a young guy involved in Joe’s
career,” Joe Jr. said.

“My dad saw that Joe came from nothing
and he willed himself to success — not only
athletic success, but financial success.
That made an impression on him. Dad also
took advice from some of the other inves-
tors in Cloverlay who were a lot smarter
than him, but, man, he paid attention.”

Joe Sr. also figured out that it was better
not to push boxing upon Joe Jr.; a gentle
nudge might be sufficient.

“When I was in high school and college, I
didn’t have much of an interest in the busi-
ness, frankly,” Joe Jr. said. “I knew it was
something my dad did, along with being a
cop. I knew he had fun doing it. I remem-
ber being a kid and being taken to the
closed- circuit fights with Marvis Frazier.
That was pretty cool.

“When I got out of college in 1980 and my
father was recovering from his heart at-
tack, I had aspirations about possibly go-
ing overseas to play basketball. I had been
drafted in the 10th round by the 76ers out
of King’s College, but I knew my time with
the team was going to be short, and it was
— 3 days in rookie camp .

“One day, my dad said, ‘I’m going to get
the rights for the [first] Sugar Ray Le-
onard-Roberto Duran fight. I’m not able to
physically work the event, but I can tell you
what to do. I won’t ever ask you to do any-
thing more. Just try it. If you don’t like it,
that’s fine.”

Leonar d-Duran I, of course, was a huge
success and Joe Jr. was hooked.

“I told my dad, ‘Wha t the heck did you
send me to school for if we could have been
doing this all along?’ Joe Jr. said. “He
laughed, because he knew I was lucky
enoug h to have started out with the right
fight. He said, ‘Well, there's another one
coming up.’ I was young, but not stupid. I
said, ‘I guess I can do another one .’

“We’ve been going fight by fight like that
for 25 years now.”

Joe Sr. has final say about all aspects of
the busines s, but he is determinedly old
school and he has taken Joe Jr.’s advic e
about technological advanc es. Joe Jr. is a
computer guy; his father isn’t. And Joe Jr.
foresaw the increased role sports bars
would play in the closed- circuit industry ,
which many had predicted would vanish
with the advent of pay-per-view.

Joe Sr. also was persuaded to become in-
volved in a mixed martial-arts ventur e
called the Ultima te Fighting Champion-
ship. UFC, he said, is big and getting big-
ger.

“Our pay-per-view number s for UFC are
much better than those for, say, [Bernar d]
Hopkins-[Antonio] Tarver,” Joe Sr. said.
“We do more of our closed- circuit busines s
for UFC now than we do for most boxing
events.”

But the Hands are, at heart, traditional-
ists. Maybe that’s why they continue to op-
erate the Joe Hand Boxing Gym, which has
helped a lot of kids with computer literacy
and sent a number more into pro boxing,
and to run red-ink-tinged shows at the
New Alhambr a in associa tion with Peltz.

“Without the live boxing, we wouldn’t
have the television distribution end of it,”
Joe Jr. said. “It all goes together.”

“But it’s not all bottom line,” Joe Sr. not-
ed. “I enjoy working with Russell. He does
busines s the way busines s should be done .
I think we will be successful, eventually.
That’s why you stick with something —
that, and because you love doing it.” i
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Joe Hand Jr. (left) and dad, Joe Sr., at New Alhambra in South Philly.

For Hands, boxing
is still a labor of glove
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